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Optical vortex wave has possible applications in the emerging field of quantum computing and in optical 
manipulation. For the tightly focused such singular beams, several methods have been developed for vis-
ualizing its micro structure of the electric field inside the focal volume. In this work we measured the 
fundamental and high order Gaussian beams (Laguerre-Gaussian beams:LG) inside the focal region of a 
numerical aperture lens. The generation of high order Gaussian beam with singular phase and its focusing 
properties were theoretically analyzed and experimentally measured. Observed results were compared 














Fig.1 Pattern of diffracted LG beam from a CGH mask, analytical (top) and experimental results(lower). 
 





     
Fig.2 Intensity distribution inside the focal region. 
 
光渦はらせん状の位相面と特徴のある強度の分布を持つことで媒質中での伝搬は様々な相
互作用を通してダイナミック的な追跡が容易に出来る。また回折限界に制限されない集光
特性を持つのでレーザー加工や超解像イメージングに対して有効な手段として注目されて
いる。その応用において今後、さらなる研究にて検討していきたい。  
